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Noiice.
HE partnerlhip lately subsisting be-

tween William Maclean, George
Poyzer and John Anderson, under the
firm, in Lexington, of Macbean, Poyzer,
& Co. and in Nafliville, TenneiTee, under
the firm of John Anderson, & Co. was
diflblved on the 18th day of March last,

as far as relates to said John Anderson:
all indebted to the said firms are request-e- d

to make immediate payment, without
delay. The fubferibers being in

WANT OF MONEY,
Will dispose of their present stock of
Merchandize at very reduced prices for
CASH : Consisting of

Young byson tea, Pepper, Nutmegs,
Copperas, Allum, Indigo, Arnotto, Iron,
Lead, Glass bottles, Window-Glas- s, Slates,
Pins, Needks, Tow and Cotton cards, Tea

kettles, Bell-Met- al skillets for preserving,
Pad-lock- s, Muslins; Writingpaper, Pock-

et books, Spelling books, Bibles and Testa-

ments, Laws of the United States, Wat
son's Apology for the Bible, Rippon s

Hyms, and sundry other books. Black

Silk Mode, Black Sattin, Wool and Fur
tats, An elegant horseman's sv&rd-wbi- p.

Cassimert, Flannels, He. Scotch snuff
and Tobacco.

Macbean & Poyzer,
Old Court-bous- e, Lexington.

June 9, 1799. tf

NOTICE .

S hereby given, th it we fliall attend
with ihe coirimiffioners appoinfed by

the county court of Greene, on Friday -. - . . -

4ay of next, a beech tiefrjfvenport's, situated
marked D L. on bank of Green river,
in order to perpetuate the testimony of
sundry witneffes concerning the calls of
the following entry : August 6th, 1784
No. 241:. Thomas Marshall enters 2,000
acres! of land, part of a Military warrant
No. 1349, Beginning on the bank of
Green rive'r, 200 poles above a beech tree
marked D L, standing on the bank of
river, a sew poles below mouth of a

branch, arid a small distance the
place called Glovers, on the Opposite side

of the river ; thence, running South, 75
Eat, 1,000 poles ; thence, N. 25 and
from beginning up meanders of
the river and binding thereon, so far that
a line parallel to the" first', fliall include

quantity,' and do such other things
as may be deemed lawful, to eftablifhthe
said claim.

Plenry Embry,
Jonathan Pattefon.

June 12, i799- - T3fc

I sold out for the eXprefs pur-pof- e

AS of collecting my debts. tlpfe
indebted to me cannot be furprized is I

call on them far their refpe&ive amounts
due : nor can they expect I will give any
further indulgence.

Lenient Heps would be preferred, but
fliould they sail, compulsory rticafures

will be justifiable.

f. B. January.
Lexington, June 4, 1799- - .

RED-RiVE- R
MILL-STONE- S.

FOR SALE, at Cleveland's landing,
pair of Red-Riv- er Mill-Ston- es

of the belt quality from that quarry, of
the following sizes, via: 4 feet, 3 feet
10 inches, 3 feet 8 incbes, 3 feet?" 6

inches, --and 3 feet, in diameter. Cadi
good horses will be taken in payment.
Likewise, a Lease of 200 acres of Land,

lying on West fork of Howard's creek,
two miles the stone Meeting-hous- e,

for three years, (including the present,)
together with the growing crop, confift-in- g

of 30 acrs of corn, about & of to-

bacco, &c. Also, two stills, well fixed
for diftil'.ing, with all conveniences

thereto. Apply to the fubferi-be- r,

on the premises.
William Gordon. .

June 10, 1799- - tIW

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
waters of Plumb-Lic- k creek,

a chefnttt-forr- el Mare, about 14 hands
and a half high, judged to be 6 years old

this spring, without brands orflefh marks,
a natural trotter, with her lest eye sore,
foiiewhat shaved with the traces, had
a fltoe on her off sore soot, some white
in foreljead, in place of a star ; ed

to 1 2I.

John Ralston.
Bourbon April 9, 1799. j

J FOR SALE, or HIRE,

A LIKELY Negro Man, about 45
years of age, who understands the

Pewterer's, Tinker's and Black-Smith- 's

business. For terms, apply to the r,

living in Fayette county, about
three miles above Bryan's station.

Joel Higgins.
June 10, 1799. f3t

K-- FOR SALE.

ONE hundred acres of firfl rate Land,
the title secured by a general

warranty lying on theLee's-tow- n road,
eight miles below Lexington, about thir-
ty acres cleared, an apple and peach or-

chard, and as good water as is in the.
State. For terms, apply to the fubferi-be- r,

on premises.

John "White.
June 10, 1799. f3t.tf

Alexander Parker
HAS jufl received

of
from Philadelphia, a general

GOODS,

z GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,
yNEENS &
CHINA WARE,

Which he will sell on moderate tiftny fdr cAsiI.
Lexington. June 12th, 1799.

TAKE notice, tUar 1 ihali apply to the
court for the county of Jella

mine, at their Augufl term in the year
11790, for leave to lav off a town on m

the 5th July at and on the Hick
the

the
the

above

W.
the the

the

have

or

the
from

her

the

DRY

ujana.in iaia county, amoinintr onas De
man

rdad, agieeably to an acl: of allembly en
titled, "an act concerning the eftabliflui
irtg ot towns.

JESSE STOBALL.
April 25th, 1799. 2rt3m

JUST RECEIVED,
And nov opening fdr sale, a lafge and general aflort

ment of
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,
QL.EENV WARE, 6ri

which will be folft veiy IoW for' CaHi but no credit
need be expefted.

Geo. Tegardetl.
"-

-

Apnl Ift, 1799- - tf

BK ESSEX, ,.
PHYSICIAN, SURGFOtl, AND MAN MID

PUPIL of the late Dr. John Hunter of London,
announces to his friends and"tt1e public, that he

continues to practice in the several departments of
his profef-Idft1- .

Lexington, Sept. 10, 1798.

N B. Dr. EfTex resides in th? house formerly oc-

cupied by mr. Seitz, at that end of the town of Lex-
ington which leads out to Frankfort. tf

Charles' Humphreys
Has removed his fifcsfLto tKeJioufe lately occupied
by maj. C. Beatty, wFere he h'jTij uft opened a hand"-fbm- e

alTortmentof

sc -- Fresh Goodl
tr Lexington, ApHl t5, 1799.

TO SELL OR RENT,.
rTAT Brick House drr Short

" fireet, obpoflte the Prefbvterian meetine house.
and nilfly opposite the Market house, Lexington.
1 will receive-i- n pavment. half cash, and half pro
pert For further particular apply to the fub-
feriber.

Williani Ross.
April 9,t799- - tf

Clarke County, to'ivlt.
April court of quarter-feflion- 1799.

BeallKelfj anSJain Dartm, complihuuitSy

ajJaInst; Getrge Kilgore, defendant

In Chancery.
'TPHE defendant not having entered his arpear- -

ance herein, agreeably to law, und the rules
of this court, and it appearing to the fatisfi&ion of
the court that he is not an inhabitant of this com-
monwealth on the motion of the complainants by
their counsel, it is ordered that he do appear here
on the firfl day of our next September term, and
answer the complainant's bill, or that the same will
be taken as confefled; and that a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted in the Kentucky Ga
zette, foi two months furcei!ivel, and a copy polled
up on the front door of the court-hous- e in Win
chcfler, and another copy pnblifhed at the door of
the (lone meeting house Jn Howards creek, some
Sunday immediately aster divine fervicc.

(A Copy.) Tefle,
16s D. Bullock, c.c. q S.

WILSON'S GRAMMAR,
Price 2s 6d,

FOS." SALE at this oFncr;

European Intelligence!

Bat avian Rtfitblfc

AMSTERDAM, February 4i '
- INUNDATIOVS IN HOLLAND.

- The swelling of the Rhine has been so
vail, as to burlt a djke which kept out the
sea at Niireguen, and a considerable part
of Diuch Gilfclders has been inundated.
Many of the inhabitants were drowned,
and the remainder got upon the roofs to
save themselves from the floating ice, but
they were frozen them The town of
Dorfh, 19 leagues from Amsterdam, ls

with dreadful anxiety the breaking
up or uie iroit, as it is situated lower than
the Legzval, a river as impetuotis as the
Scheldt. This town is on the point of
being swallowed, and the inhabitants are
flying in all dire&iors. Rotterdam is in
thefame situation. The water is only
six inches below the top of the dvkes. bv
which the sea is prevented from rufliing- -

111. in tne town ot Deventer, lix leagues
from Amfterdatn, the water is five feet
above dykes, and 17 feet deep in the
town. The number loll is unknown, as
it is impofllble to approach the place.
The bridges of the town of Arnheim, 3
leagues from this city, are carried awa,
and the communication between us and
the Hague, is entirely cut off by the ite,
and the waters of the Rhine, which covers
a part of Holland. Our situation hither-
to is not bad, and Amsterdam cannot be
inundated, unless the great dyke at the
gate of Muyden fliould happen to burst.
Should the thaw set in ranidlv. with a

kftrong wind from the South, we haVe as
mucn to apprehend here as they have at
Dorth or Rotterdam. We fliall, howe-
ver, have the advantage of 200 fliips now
in port, and we are situated near them.

Get many.

UPPER RHINE, March itThe begining of the campaign which
has been opened on the frontiers of the
Grifons, has not been favourable for the
Austrians. The French have penetrated
into the Grifons ; and on the 7th of March
taken poflefiion of Coire, the principal
town, aftqr having: made sren. Auffen- -
berg, and several thousand men, prisoners.
The following e of the official ac-
counts :

Letter from general Massena to the Hel-
vetic Directory.
Head quarters at Aymoos,

16 Ventofe, March 6.
Citizens Directors,

I have the honor to inform you that I
havezeceived orders from my government
to drive the Austrians from the Grison
territory, in order to restore to their
rights the patriots whofledinto Helvetia:
as the Austrian general returns no answer
to my summons, I to day attacked him in
several points. I hasten, citizen direc-
tors, to communicate to you the result.
The different ferries of the Rhine being
swelled by the thaw, were all useless ex-

cept one. I caused a bridge to be thrown
over the river near Aymoos over which
I paffed with the brigade of general
Large : aster a very obstinate action of
sour hours continuance, We poflefled our-ffelve- s,

as night came on, of the fortress
ofLucienftelg, which opened us a paflage
in the Grison territory. This pass it is
said, Was never forced before. I hope to-
morrow we fliall be able to reap the fruits
of this first success. In the mean time we
have already taken 400 prisoners, among
whom ar several officers. In the sort
we took tour pieces ot cannon. 1 lie enemy
had the advantage over us in their position
and artilery ; for, of the latter, we had
none. Nothing couldbe equal to the obfti-nac- y

with wh;ch the enemy defended this
imnortant pass, but the intrepid courage,
of the conquerors. They made the attack
with the bayonet. I wait the report of
the more distant attacks. Greeting and
efteeih.

(Signed) ,

MASSENA. 0
Letted from general Massena commander

of the French atmy in Switzerland, to
the Fiencb minister atRaStadt.

Head quarter1! at Coire,
March 7.

Immedn'c!;, aster taking the important
poll of Lu?ienfteig, I continued to press

V

iiponth enemy, whom I several timesdefeated and entirely put to the route.
He has lost it pieces of caimoh, and sour
ltandards. General AufFenberg, whom I
summoned to evacbate the Grison territo-iy- ,

a humber of officers and 3000 p. en
are made prisoners, and lastly Coire, the
capital of the Grifons, is in the pofleffion
of the French army. General Demon',
who h,ad orders to attack Reichehau, h,.s
made himself master of that plate, as like
wise of two bridges over the Rhine. Ho
has taken from the enemy two pieces of
cannon, two standards, and made icoprisoners, among whom is a lieutenant
colonel. General Dudinot, who fotight on
my lest, has likewise defeated the enchrv,
and taken 17 pieces of cannon and iccoprisoners.

(Signed)
MASSENA.

Letter ft om general Mcssena to citizen
Penocbem, Frertch Minister at Lu-
cent.

Head quarters, at Coire,
March 7.

Citizen Minister
We are now at Coire, the capital of

the Grifons, but not without arduous
exertions. The Austrians disputed e- -
very inch of the ground. Their 1

struggle was made btfore the gates of
Coire, but here too they were intirov
defeated. The fruits of this davs work
are 9,500 prisoners of war,twoftandar U.
1 1 pieces of cannon, with prb ifion w lo-
gons, ammunition 8cc. General ruhiio
commander of brigade on the lest wing,
aster having yeftetday compelled the rr-m- y

to retreat, waS to day attacked by
the superior force of all the troops

Hotzei he has however,
totally defeated the enemy, and taken
1500 prisoners and 7 pieces of cannon.
The Austrians are retreating with preci-
pitation.

(Signed)
MASSENA.

AUGSBURG, March 14.The first reports of the aftions at the
fourcei of the Rhine were here very con-
tradictory ; but the truth is now "afecr-tasne-

d:

The French paflld the .hine in
three places. On the lest near Feldkirch,
they forced general Hotze to retreat ;
but this attack wtis only a feint ; tlv ir
principal force was atBeleers and Kiih-ena- u,

whence they penetrated to Coire,
the capital of the Grifons. This is very
unfavourable for the position of the Au-
ftrian army and its communication with
Germany and Italy. It is Lid the armed
Grifons did not give the Austrians rny
support.

General Latour is now drawing to-
wards Ulm, with 20,000 ien.

The fortreffes of Bran. 11 and Indold-fta- dt

have been put by the Austrians into
a goodftate of defence.

The following is an enracl: of a let-
ter from the French head quarters at
Coire :

"General MafTena about midnieht. en
the 6th summoned general Auferbe- -'

to evacuate the Grison territory. He
and was nude prisoner the next

day. When he came beiore general
MafTena the latter said to him "Tie
daybeforeyefterday in the et ainglwro'e
to you, yesterday I rece'v ed our anfwti ,
and today I have the pleasure of lmino-yo-

to dine with me."
The arrival of the French at Coil e h-- s

put an end to the process against the pa-
triots.

Nineteen thousand Swiss are alrc?dy
Under arms, and commanded by gen. Kel-

ler, who made the Engliih troops at Of-ten- d

prisoners.
The following are the accounts of the

movements of the armies in 6uabia :

GUNZBURG, March 10.
The Austrians have detached their

posts from LTIm to Geidingn, and p..
trolc; of Hufldrs extend to jChingei, ri
the Danube. The advanced g lard of the
army of the At'chh'ke Charles, has
paffed the Iller r.3-- r Ait ch, and is mar-
ching towards Leutkirch.

STUTGARD, March" 13.
0,1 t'e 10th the French arflny to ':

pofT lion of the lines of Lber'irgn,
terdme; to Mofkiith, Sig- - nr;n ;n, I
(he town of Vo ngcn ; and v,? n ;
neighbourhood of the army of the ArcL- -

.


